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Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have (
been benefited by the use

kl tonic, according to letters
?I we receive, similar to thif ~M|

one from Mrs. Z.V.Spell, I?
olHayne, N.C. "ftouW \u25a0\u25a0Wkt'
sot stand on my feet, and

Just suffered terrfWy?*'
she says. "As my «uf-
bring was so great, and

1 be had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. had ua ? ra
KtCarduf. . » I began
improving, and ft cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-

I ml dul did for me, for my A
w nerves and health were 'W

about gone."

P TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

She writes lurthtn *' I pmj
«m in splendid health .

can do my work. 1 feel I A
owe it to Cardul, for Iwas
In dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer

M from headache, backache, M
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands of
women praise this medi T
cine for the good It has
done them, and many
physicians who have used IL
Cardul successfully with M
fheir women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
dne. Think what itmeans
to be In splendid health,

ml like Mrs. Spell. Olve Vm
Cardul a trial.

N AH Druggists R

PALMER WILLLEAD
f IN FIRST BALLOT

Astute Political Observer Cer-
tain Attorney General Has
Won Commanding Number of

- Democratic Delegates.

PRE-CONVENTION ESTIMATES

Bellevee Hoover Is a Negligible Factor

, Because It Is Inconceivable That the

Democracy at Ban Francisco Will
Vote for tha Cisl-off Candidate of

the Republican Convention.

Washington.?Figures are beginning

to talk In the pre-conventlon campaign
ofthc candidate* fur tlie presidential

nomination of both aud, while

their drat word* carry tho wabbly lisp

Of the baby tongue, they uppeal to the
hearts of the papa nnil inmmrta ]>olltl<

clans whoae hope* nml ambitions are
Inseparably linked with the word* of
truth that will drop from the mouth of
the prodigy who ha* never yet been

f known to Ho and whoso growth will lie
to that of a giant'* strength by the
time the convention* arc railed to or-

der.
A pencil and u pad of paper In the

haml* of an «*tute political observer
can work wonder* of prognostication
and eapeclaly If that observer I* broad-
minded and clenr-vl*loned enough to
calculate not what he would like to
have happen, but what I* likely to hap-
pen when the count of noses on the
floor of the convention I* completed.

The head polltl&l writer of the
Philadelphia Evening ledger, one of
the publication* of Cyrus 11. K. Curtl*
and hog-tlrd with It* owner'ir grave-
yard campaign for Herbert Hoover,
a*ked for aome figure* a few day* ngo

from a man whom he describe* a* "a
member of the Democratic organiza-
tion who should know a* much about '
the prospect* as any one doc*," and be
got them. And, to bl* credit be It *ald,
be published them. Thl* I* what h« .
said:

? "He figures after a careful *tud,v
that Attorney General I'almer will lead
In the flint ballot with ant vote*. Me-
Adoo willbe secnnjl with 1.10 vole* anil
Hoover third with HO vote*. For pur-
pose* of Jockeying until some one an-
swer* the great question whether the
party can win with either i'aliner or
IfcAdoo as a candidate the re«t nf the
vote* will be acattered around In a
highly complimentary fn*hton among a
lot Of men who will feel fluttered to
have their name* 'among the other*
voted for.'"

Mr. Hoover's recent action tn declnr-'
Ing himself to !>« a Republican nod *

receptive candidate for tl«e nomination
at the band* of the Republican Nn
tlonat Convention, nf course, elimi-
nates him from consideration at the
handa of tha Democrury. It |* not rea-
sonable to anpposc Ihat any IVinocrnt-
lc delegnlVs would he willing to vote'
for the cast-off randldnte of the lie-;
publican Convention. It I* therefore

i" probable that Mr. Palmer will g,-t hi*
?hare of the 00 rote* which the politi-
cal expert quoted assigns to Hoover.

Tha figures given nbove allot to
Palmet Sot only more Votes thhn an;
other* candidate for tlie I>cinocratte
nomination, but more than fcio con-
scientiously bo claimed for any candi-
date on the Republican ticket from the-
present outlook. Any one of the sev-
eral Republican candidate* who could

figure a block of 890 delegates to vote
for him on the first ballot tn the Chi

loto lbif Republican -

Carelessness Jn Manipulated of Ma*
. ct.lo. U<Bure to Br»f 01*.M ? » -astro** Result*, *

Many ansae* for poor fetches et
chicks In IncuFators can bo traced to
the operator! not edacatlnf themselves
on what l«v necessary In lb* way of

? fertile eggs, saving egg*'for Incub*-'
' 'tlon and .taking care' of them. Eggs
' .for Incubation should b« kept In pT*
j well ventilated room with f&dinm tem-'

pfcrature. All eggs should be turned
at least once every 24 lunar*, and m>

; egc* should be over ten days or twj*.
old at the outstrip

>*\u25a0 (Ine.should be careful to strictly fol-
' Ithy the directions accompanying the ,

> ? .IqeulMitor. The directions for one
mjikl of machine do not always do'
'for' tbut of another make, for the

, "vcjtfilrttloii, regulation, etc., may be
different.

11 , / Tbe principal reason why young-

r ctilc>H~ die In the shell about the
eighteenth day la * poorly ventilated,

P h , |j| '
>. Other causes than poorly ventilated
' iWns are poorly ventilated Incubators,

/ ajfd eggs are not properly fertilized..
'An egg poorly fertilised Will start to

, gr/»fr .and die for lack of vitality.
Opening up the Incubator during the
Witter part of the hatch, or about

?the, \u25a0hpie the chicks begin to pip, le'fs
oat the moisture and drle* the chicken
upMA the shell, or, la other word*,
stopa (he pores of the shell, and causes
a. great many to die. Under no con-

dition should the Incubator be opened

a tier,'the eighteenth day until the
chlcljs are- entirely hatched.

As a rule, beginners with incubators
do tfot read Ijs book of directions
properly. Many a person who hM
seert an Incubator, and probably run a

hatch of some other make thinks be
knows all about It, does not read
\u25a0thy directions and make* n flat fall-
live every time. Sometimes no conslfl-

* 'eratlon Is given to the ventilation of
the room In which the , machine Is I
placed. Possibly there May be de-j
cayed vegetables therein,* or the air

, la itale. -
There are few failures nowadays by

poorly regulated incubator*, except
In the cheaper line of machines where
the temperature will change 10. 12

j |

Splendid Hatcti rrom Incubator.

and 15 degrees. One point Ihave no-
ticed here «it home by having' V green
hand set an Incubator,, says.a .wrlter-ln
on exchange. He reads the direction*,
inhybe thliSks he has" learned them
by heart, set* hU regulator as Boon

as the thermometer get* to 108, turns
the thumb screw Where he (rtipposes
to right, and place* the egga In the
machine.

Now, the thumb screw and regulatoi
Is a very tender affair, and one turn
of the thumb screw willcause a change
In the atmosphere Inside the Incuba-
tor of threo to four degree*. It should
be turned allgbtly, about one-fourth of
the way round, so the temperature
stands Just at 103.

A great mistake Is made by paying
too much attenfkMv-to an Incubator. ;
1 never see to my machine more than
twice a day, once In the morning and
once In the evening. I see that the
regulator Is set properly and every-
thing running nicely before putting '
In the eggs, and then place the eggs
In It and do not touch the regulator.
At flrst It will lower the temperature i
a tittle when the eggs are put la.
but If the regulator I* properly set, ?
the temperature will rise to the prop- S
er degree. , k ' !

1 - -,
s ; i r-* ~

SKIMMILK COSTLY FOR HOGS

Demand for It Increasing Rapidly Be- |
cause of Food Value, Although |

"

It Contains N* Fata.

'

flktmmttk for hog feed will soon be ,
a thing of the past, la the opinion of
p. O. Hanson, member of the atmff of
dairy division at university farm. a

"Skimmilk," Mr. Hanson says, "is (
already being sold in various forms (
sooh as milk powder, casein and cot- (
tag* cheese. Demand for It la Increas-
ing rapidly because of Its food value, '
although It contains no fata. Abont 17
pounds of cottage cheese can be toade
from 100 pounds of skimmilk. An !
analysis "will show that cottage cheese j
-Hi \u25a0?* nourishing, pound for pound, a* i
lean beef.

"Suppose beef to be worth 18 coat* '
a pound and cottage cheese to lie of 1
equal value; this would then make the
value Of on* Quart of skimmilk C.12

'cenls. Af this mte. Almmlfk la too <

valuable to be used for hog feed." <

TREAT POULTRY FOR VERDI* !
Bath ef Road Dust. Tobacco and Sul-

phur Is Kxeollsnt?Dipping la
Also Favored.

, One of the boat methods to keep 1
poultry free frpqo Uce It to provide 1
a "dust bath." This may be made of a 1
box large enough to accommodate sev-
eral fowla at a time and partly filled

! with road dust, tobacco dnat and sul-
phur. according to tho following pro- i
portion: ttoad Just, six parts'; tobsc- <

! co, ous part; sulphur, two

hoßMara'afte;
I 'mended tor the control of Uc«. I {

WSVMtiott eampnlgh and opens new
wounds that wIH be difficult tn the
healing. Breaches are being opened In
state delegations that defy bridging by
the most earnest efforts of accom-
plished leaders,, and not a delegation
ha* been selected to the Chicago Cony

XtloG from what rolilit'be terwgf
I flgbtlng>gioubd-faritMks*v«raV-

: candidates which la not torn by bitter
! feud* and hopeleaaly split upon the'
, candidate to whom It shall, throw its!

P Tjitfsh use "Ot'monef a* Charged I
against the managers of two of theI candidates?the leading candidates?-

| for the nomination has developed Into
s national scandal and has been made
tha .subject, for denunciation, h* .such
leaders of the progressive wing of the
party as.Hesat ore Jllraiu ffohimori, ua. 1
avowed candidate on hi* own behalf,*

' -and Borah,, who-l« -eopporttng-tlie-ean-
illducy of John* >p and Is by no means

? 'eitinmnted ss « dnrlr horse tit the race
should Johnson fall of the nomination.

Theae men hbtt pttAT 'tMt
'

which they represent within the party
' *he tcuo.progresKlve* and .follofcere.

of Theodore Roosevelt?who fall to
? <k» -tn- the frt*« expenditure of meuer

on l>ehalf of General Leonard Wood
??any traits of-ttie residuary -legatees of-

tbeir deod leader are voicing their
p>dte*rovt>r what* they chftfija fir"bo
nn attempt to override the party

I through the use of money,"iifid' qufcV
' action will follow their protest* If
\u25a0 they-tlnd -Uiat through tlw .tue of. largo

sum* of money the action of the Chl-
?Cirjfo convention- ha* been tngueneed In?
advunce. Ifthere 1* to be a third par-
ty In"tha fleld'lf wlH'be born of the-
Repu'illiMu party In protest sgainHt
fhe Vre-cohVehHOrt luetliodA Wf IRfclfti-'i
dlilutes.

( >
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PALMER'S FITNESS
FOR PRESIDENCY

No Candidate for America's High-
est Office Ever Had a Finer

Set of Moral and Politi-
_

cal Ideals.

(William T. Kltl* In Leslie's Weekly.).

Various men have mora or less hesi-

tatingly ahled their hat* Into the Presi-

dential ring; A. Mitchell-Palmer, hat-

te*s aud Coatleas, I* In the ring himself.

A houry American story nurrates

the visit of a horseman to a stock-

farm. where he was shown veterans of

the paddock with famous record* and
colt* of Infinite -promise. At length

the visitor exclaimed, "I've seen plenty

of 'has-beens' and a Iqt of 'inay-bea,'

but I would like most of all to seen an
'la-er.'" '

I'aliner Is a personality In the pres-

ept tense. He I* first In the public eye

because he Is at the moment first In

the service of the government. That

1; what I mean by saying that he Is In

the ring himself. An America's cham-

pion knight 'errant against tlie four

dragona?tlie "Reds," the food prof-
iteers, the Industrial malefactors and
the prohibition vlo'latois?the Attorney 1
General ls-at-tha moment the busiest I
mun In tho public behalf to be found in
America. He is. pur prlte "ls-er."

No csndldate for America's highest

office ever had U'tyisr aet of political

and moral Ideela, conaiatently held and I
practiced, than this young Friend, with

the story book rlsa-by self-help from
the lot of a country lad to a position

of nstlonal eminence; nevertheless, It

1* a* a doer rather than as a dreamer
and a talker that Palmer la known. He

has the chsracUHatlc American qual-

ity of ability to "make good" at his
present post, whatever that may be.

As u congressman his efficiency made
him the key man nn the Waya and
Means Committee. The same trait bad
put him at the head of the cl en used
polltlcsl organization if the Democrat-
ic Party In Pennsylvania?after one

Belleau Wood of a light. President
Wilson, who distributes offices after
sn Inicrutable fasldon of his own, hav-
ing In 1012 offered this Quskcr the In-
congruous post of Secretary oif War In
hie Cablaet, thus shoarlng hi* eatlmate
of Palmer's first claaa qualifications,
later, when America had entered the
war, named him te the nondescript

and apparently trlvlsl post of alien
property custodian.

What thereafter happened the whole
world know*. Palmer's nnme became
a word of,execration In Germany and
a word of admiration ttt America and
the allied nations. He took eight hun-
dred million dollar* of German money
away from our enemies?revealing In-
cidentally the relation of German t>usl-
ness to espionage aAd propaganda?-
and turned It Into Uncle Sam's war
chest. The country learned that thla
placid-faced member of the Society ef
Friends was about the flghtlngest Yan-
kee of us all. What a crop of bitter
enemies he raised up for himself dur-
ing the war, ranging In location from
the smallest German beer garden to
the stately halls of ths United State*

' senate. Is In part known to the public.

This fine disregard for foes Is a qual-
ity which tho prealdency ever needs.
Palmer would not truckle to the Irish
vote or the German vote or the British
vote or the negre vote or the labor vote
or the btislneea vote; aa President he
would contend so vigorously for the
American Constitution and the right*

.6f the "rtiole American people tlist the
nation would redlarever Ita historic
soit

*
-

RallroaSa Will Ceet Government
$175.000,«00 In Neat Six Mentha.

[ Washington? Ouaranty provisions
; of the aiw railroad law will coat the
I toveroßieat approximately 11Tt.000.-

OH tor ths sin months they era oper-
ative. Secretary Houston estimated.

College Men Reel Workere.

Tho office of the Alumni Secretary

of the North Carolina State College

has receptnly completed an Invest!
' gallon of the employment of State
' College students during the present

college yaar. Home interesting Rguree

have been brought to*light. It was

found that 17K men. or about 17 per
cent of the total enrollment, had
earned approximately 114.500 since

school opened In Ihe faK. In the raa-_

Jorlty nt case*, these men hsve been

enabled to eonttnae thetr studies only
.through ths ability to earn money..

~sr ?-?

Wilmington.?At a meeting of a com-
mittee representing the boards of cou»
ty commissioner* of New Hanover
and Brunswick counties It waa tenta-
tively agreed that a canal wilt be con-
structed along the causeway leading
to the Capa Fear ferry on the Brans-
Wick side of the river.

/ j&d ? ~v .' ? r%
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STILLSTRAFING PALMER

. agandistsy Chants Continuous-
ly His Hymn of Hats Afiainst

: ? Attorney General \ fj
HOKE SMITH HIS FAVORITE.

List ofDsaoiiarhts Kalaer Worshipppfs

J Presidential Preferences ProVaa fie;
Seeks te Canonlxe the Men Who

'? PrtMrraa Pontics to

Mitchell Palmer to Be*Henererf for

the Enemies Hs Haa Made.
"""

/. s
i-tivn \u25a0'

_ Washljijton, ?George Sylveeter V|e-
reck, most viciously active and obnOx-/
ioua. .of .paid propuga'h-
dist*. Is still chanting bis hymn of hstc

vghliflß'the"AWerlcan people snd tl»elr /
government. Through the medium

1 1 a small monthly publication financed
. I undoubtedly, .by German gold drawn,

, ' from the same tainted sources unci
through tlie outne jnderground tnetlW

1 oflii'thtftlftliiplleijblm In his notorious

eftorts fo breal: tbe morale of our peo-'
pl<! whfle tfieir country was at war hff'

, I*ajtempting (,o sow the seeds of dis-
cord and unrest In the spirit of

.. Atengeaiiue.tbat can never be claimed j
and Is born only by his own warped
ylalon and greed-cursed soul. V

Vlereck Is steering his nefarious
course Just the wur had not
been foijjfit. In him the hypnosis that

Jbe .lippcrioUstJc and militaristic jun-.
kers are to attain world dominion by
thomlglit of swords still
persists. He remains utterly blind to
a betrayed people who with minds poi-
soned by lies and calumny were delib-
erately launched upon , a disastrous
v-ar and led to a crushing defeat.- Hi#
boldly declares that Germany was un-
beaten and laid down her arms qply
through treachery on the part of. the
Amerlcun government.

~

On this ground Vlereck Is seeking "fo
capitalize the bitterness he feels to-
ward America and everything Ameri-
can by preaching the Impeuclnnent-of
Ihe I'resldeht because he dared to pro-
pose Intervention against Germany's
Imperialistic designs and of ajl other
public olllclnls who were steadfast In
their loyalty to their government and
its people and to elevate and canonize
the men who preferred politics to pa-
triotism, who were never inspirit with
Uk> American peope In the prosecution

of the wur and who won by their seta
tn public life during the prc-wpr and
yar periods theaflection aifd esteem
of Vlereck and his followers.

Vlereck Is threatening all loyal-
Americans who mny present them-
selves as candidates for public office
with the strafing of pro-German votes.
In his weak-voiced publication he calls
upon the dlsloygl and the un-American
to make |t breach In the solidarity of
the American people so that they mny
be betrayed Into tbe bands of enemies
nf home nnil Ihus'he illa (let o'su foV"

, their action In Interposing nn obstacle
to Imperialistic Germany's march to n
conquest of civilization and dominion
of the world.

? OT Course the sdvtre of -Vlereck, who
.would .consider Jt nn jiouor to be trod
under the spurred heel of a German
Imperialistic highness, I* idle and hi*
following a mere handful of Ipnorant
haters, hut as n matter of curious rec-
ord It Is -worth while taking a-leaf
from his pamphlet to give the public
his estimate of men aa shown by his
aelf-chosen select--list of presldeutlal
preferences for 1920. In the current
Issue of his publication they appear as
follows: j........ . .

FIRBT CHOICE.
Republlcsn.

President: HENATOIt ROBEIJT
MARION LA FOI.LKTTE erf Wiscon-
sin.
'

Vice Resident: HON. CHARLES
NAOEL of Missouri or MAYOR Wlly
LIAM HALE THOMPSON of Clttcago,

111. ~ V. ?,
Democratic.

President: SENATOR JAMES A.
REED of Missouri.

.Vice President: RAMUKL UNTER-
MYEH of New York or CHARLES P.
GRACE of South Carolina.

Independent
President: WILLIAM RANDOLPH

HEARST of New York.
Vic# President: JANE ADDAMS of

Illinois or HON. P. WALSH of Mis-,
aourl.

Socialist.

President: EUGENE V. DEBS of In-.
dlnnn.

Vice President: MAYOR DANIEL
WEBSTER HOAN of Wisconsin.

. ' SICOND CHOICE.
Republican.

1 President: SENATOR SIRAM JV.
JOHNSON of California or SENATOR
WILLIAME. BORAH of Idaho.. _

Vice President: CONGRESSMAN
WILLIAM E. MASON of Illinois OS

SENATOR GEORGE H. MOSES of
New Hampshire. . - t -L* r

Democratic.
I*re<ddent: HON. EDWARD f. ED

WAItDS of New Jersey.
Vice President: KKNATOR HOICI-:

SMITH of Georgia or JUSTICE DAN-
IEL FLORENCE COHAI-AN of New
York.

""
? ??

?
-

_

Independent.

President: GOVERNOR LYNN JO-
SEPH FRAZIKH of North Dakota.

VLr« ?realdent: AMOS PINCHOT of
New York or DUDLEY FIELD MA-
LONE of New York

Lang Threatened Revolution Haa
Broken Out In Quate(oala City.

Washington.?Tha long threatened
revolution of Guatemala against Prea
Meat Estrada Cabrera Anally, haa
broken out, Raporta to tha atate de-
partmeat said tha opponants of Mia
prea Meat had gatMd control of Oua-
temala City after aume street fighting

Nallraad Operating Kapenaee Are
ConaideraMy Abeve the Revenue a.

Waallngtaa. Railroad operating
rerenuea for Fahruary, the laet month
of federal central, fell M.U4.*00 be-
low operating expenses and thereby
Increased tha government's deficit in
operation.

Congreea ef Salvador Propeee an
Alliance Excluding United Stataa.

Wasbingtea.?After receiving
atate department's interpretation of,
the Monroe doctrine, the congress ol
Salvador adopted a decree proponing 1
n LaUa-American alliance with the
'United Stataa excluded |

b«rt Be.S9W«U and his Wtffc i
During the tear years that the Sofc- ? .

ert G. Seymour has been bt operation

It ha» traveled on an mri|* at 8,000
\u25a0Pile* * W carrying religion to I* i
land county and np Hood canal. It \
regularly visits 11 port* and as many
logging com pa, bringing religion to
those whe cannot seek It. Tlw.boat
la gone often for a month at a time, J
and often has weatlrtred some of the
tdughfeat gales ever ? experienced' on -

the sound. Not Infrequently, after a
sermon, delivered aboard. the gospel
ship, or on shore, some' woman will
come forward with a question on her
lips regarding - what lies near her
heart relative to the latest' style in I
dresses fir hats, and always an an-
swerTs forthcoming?for the good pilot
never' omits to Inclftfle fashion books
among his hymnals. ?

Ope woman acknowledged that a ser-

mon preached recently by the captain -
of the Qospel boat was the first she
had heard in a dozen years. She was

(
the mother of nine children and had
had no opportunity previously of -hear- ?'

. ing a church service. ? i

American Society ef friends'
Relief Committee For Germany.

Berlin. Privations suffered by
children and nursing mothers la the |
industrial areas of the Ruhr valley, |
Saxony and fllMkla are ao severe that J
the American Society of Friends' re- J
lle( committee for Germany has decld- J
ed/to extend Its operations to include I
760,000 women and 'children in GO i
cities. Alfred Bcattergood and Harold
Bvaao,' of Philadelphia, said the -ot* !
ganiaation was feeding 36,000 children «

In this ulty and other_£enter»^^

Premier Nlttl ef Itsly and
Austrian Chancellor Conferring.

Aome.?Premier Nlttl and Chancel- j
lor Renher of the Austrian repufbXc, I
coaferred on questions of finance, re- |
vlctuallag and raw materials. .

Lancashire Interests te Consider '
L»rge Venture In Cetten Qrawing.' I

London.?A large venture la cotton
growing, requiring capital of near
millions of pounds, shortly ie te fee pa*

before the Lancashire cotton inter-
ests, saya a dispatch to The London
Times frem Manchester.

Irish to Bring Their Grievance
Officially Before the Conference. .

- ?-Paris.?George Van Duffy, Sinn Fein ?
member of parliament and ot
the Irish republic to the poapce con- j
fere nee, is bringing to the ofllcal at- >
tentlon of the conference the treat-
ment of the political prisoners in Dub- 1

i iin. His step was actuatei by the foj-

' lowing telegram from Dublin: I
'"Over 190 republican prisoners la- ,

> career*led in Mount Joy prison !n

i Dublin as common criminals, many .
1 being detained on suspicion.

Russ Bolshevik Foreign Minister
Protects Against Japaneee Attaok.

Paris.?M. Tohltcherin, botsbevlk !
- foreign minister ot Russia, has sent j

t Japan a. note declaring he considers
t the. Japanese attack against Russian j
i forces at NUwiaevsk, on March 10 as ?
? a violation ef agreements reached re-

j gardlng operations }n eastern Siberia. 3

' f^hllfflfa 4fclV Ami j
w \u25a0 \u25a0 yvw.j w. j

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been
- fa aye for over over 30 years, has home the signature of ?

_/? ami has bssa made under his per-
/7IBolialB"P«rvislo, i Blnc* its infancy.

, I . Allow no one to decaiveyen to this.
... ,».AB Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are hut ?
. . Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of ?

? tofants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

. ±What isCASTORIA^; . Castoria is a harmless siitwtitate for pastor OH, Paregoric,
Drpps and Soothing Syrups, It is peasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. .Its
age is its guarantee. For more .than thirty years it has

..
been in constant use for the relief ofConstipatian,Flatnlency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying: Feverishness. arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidf
the assimilation of Foogd; giving healthy and natural steep.

"

The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

"PLAY BALL 1"
"

in the Philippines.

1^"".-\u25a0 *

. Mii-fas?-

i* & 1 \ % t.* 1' .;

i
. ftere's ludisputublo evidence that the Filipino people nave Deen Amerl-

caiiftedi'-TPliie-steat American'gnme of-birsebait W the rngfe'ltt* the Islands.
This photograph shows a parade which precedrd one of the big games in
iiajiiia.' fllNebaif Ts Dlaye'd' from one end'jt' die archipelago to' the other,
ispd, as In ptber Branches" of: athletic-sports, so&ie classy players haVa been
developed. ' " . *

'
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?MtrOUve.?»Hev. A. D-McClue, D. D.
pastor of-' St. Andrew's -Presbyterian
ohorch In Wilmington, and one of th«
best known ministers In North Caro.
Una, dropped dead- Jn the .Atlantit-

Coast Line passenger (tatlon here,
while purchasing a ticket to Wllmine
100. ~

"

Durham, ?Work has started In thli
Cl'y bnthw-nww silk hosiery factory
of the Durham Hosiery mills. Th«
million dollar plant 1* to be .erected
on the vacant lot to the rear of the
First National bank building.

Lumbertoni?lt H. ,Llvermore,£ash

tor ot the Bank of Pembroke, and

prominent business man,- was wurloua-

ly hurt when an automobile which

S* was driving was struck by a frelghl

train at Pates and demolished.

Ha&let. The Seaboard Air Lint

Jt*» added a large number of employes

to the various departments in Hanv

iu. . \u25a0 _
Lumberton. ?Miss Rosalie Lynch oi

Dumbarton has been selected .by Gov

eraor Bickett to represent North Car-

?Una at a May day celebration at Ma

rlon. B. C.. May 6.

. Wilmington. Eamonn DeValera.
,'the Irish patriot and president of tki
so-cailad Irish republic, who was

scheduled to appear In Wilmington,

failed to arrive.

Hacalet. ?The hond election fei
SIOO,OOO bonds for additional school
facilities carried with a haadsema ma
Jorlty, and the school commissioners

have had plans drawn tor a high

School building coating about $75,000.

AsheviUe.?Owing to the Inability ol

lA officers to reach Aahevllle In

time tor the meeting, the committee
of officers of th« Thirtieth Division
association, has been postponed until
April II."

Charlotte, ?Edward Spratt Is dead
and C Brem Campbell, lies severely

Injured In the Presbyterian hospltlal

here as the result of an accident
When' ah automobile, owned and drlv j
en by Mr. Campbell, was struck by

South srn train No. St.

Rutherfordeon. \u25a0 \u25a0 Federal Prohibi-
tion Officer O. R. Rhyne captured s
cooper still and full outfit pear the

Rutherfordeoa-Burte county line In

South Mountains. It was an up to

date COjallon capacity" etflK About

710 gallons of boar were destroyed.

? Wsdesboro.?The farmers of Anson
eounty are very muoh behind lp theli_
preparations to plant their crops, ow-
ing to tho continued rains. Several
hs*e purchased tractors to supple-

ment their plow force.

StatfovlUe. Federal Prohibition
Aaeat Allison, Deputy Collector *nr>
dock. Deputies WOodsidss and PrtreU
deiitroyed a large illicit distillery near
the Iredell county Uae in Wilkes. It

was annam (fist tillag outfit, which ex-
perts satlmate to have east At toast
111,000.

Congressman Kitchin Nerth
Carolina Strleken by Paralysis,

i * " "?
Washington.? Rep Kltoh-

in, of North Carolina, dsaiocratle lead-
er In..the last congress, suffered a
slight stroke of paralysis en the right
aide soon after delivering a speech In
the horse opposing the republlcar

beaee resolution.
. \u25a0 i m i. i I'i" ni» -

tillJLV£~ ? WUm

CMIiM,|M hu't -led

Jas. H.Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Eillmip
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
- -»f ? >"*'\u25a0 - -S-ri- % >

Calk answered any where day or night

Tl D?y Ttone Sq, £(6W -
Night 'Phones .

W. Ernest Thompson 2502

Jas. H. Rich Mft-W .
??

" '

J Used 40 Years J

CARDIIi
2 The Woman's Tonic S
J Solid Everywhere . 2
I : ' r.s#
?MMfW?fit

If Burned Out
Would Your Insnrrnce

Pay Ibe Loss?..
Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-

icy and see if you carry endugh
Insurance ' +'v

Prices of material's are very high
and you would be a'vety heavy loser
in case of fire.

"We can protect jou from such
loss.

Graham Real Estate Co.
P'taone 544

GRAHAM* N. C:

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified »s AdmloUtiamr of the

estate of Jeeae M. Bradthaw. dtocaMd. the
undersiirnt-d hereby notifies all persons hold-
ing claims BKatnst the suld e»taie to prevent
the same. July authentlc.tted.on orbefore
the 80th Jay of March, IW\ or thla notice will
bt. pleaded in bar of their and all
peraona Indebted to aaid eaute are reqaeat-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

This March lltb,IMO.
J. B BLACK,Adm'r

asmchet of Jeeae li. liradshaw, deo'd.

i
'

1

fTwo Good Books
for Women

ave them both ?we can supply you with both on |
request ?and each one of them will help the fl

The first is a bank book?every woman should |
have her own, for the butter-and-egg dollars grow . D
quickly into big sums when they're put away care- I

i ? fully. Arid the second is THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN?

>

the weekly book of farming. It's a farm paper for the
* -

women and the men, the girls and the boys ?full of
how-to-make-money ideas for the whole family. This -

? bank wants the women as well as the men to read

Hie COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

Front all parts of the United bigger bank accounts eabh year.
States comes the testimony of We are making jt easy for our
more than 600,000 farmers who neighbors to subscribe for THK
regularly read THE COUNTRY COUNTRY GENTLEMAN because

? rfd GENTLEMAN, that this Qreat we believe in it. We want you
National Farm Weekly is help- toknow itas we do. Ifyou have

the co
t^iem constantly to make an account with us, wellcharge

mmywkiirm more money. Itwilldo the same it only SI.OO, on your instruc- '

for you ?for farmer here- tion, for 52 big weekly ISHK*,
" s abouts. Itwillhelp both farm- And ifnot, we'd like you to get

era and their wives to build both those books.
__ \u25a0

The National Bank of Alamance
Gent/emen.-

chi£* tor eoe>«r mat 1
or e v OTt

(1) Here's mydoDsr. IwaotTnCOUMIRV OnnuDIAM. Send ittome. J *"\u25a0

CMy Nasal '

(My :'
"
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